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e!-c- l Pari-- h and TowrV.ip rn. I.oid Gennai f Britiab !torib A

Ay ime. wi!!in t' tale Uon ln nhouHer 'enc a. It wa a very npaeinsa and cnm
a bore of the respon-ibilii-

y of !etroy. j rinv'i" Ituild'injf, tii!t in a high rock
ing uefu! and popular meanure, rr-re- d ! commarubne a most Iwautifol virwftb
for tbe King' nanction ile bill t make! St. Lawrence rivrr, anj it aa iii'poibl

Tilt: OIiTII AMKMCAS

It iiel rry lf , unJr iutm
r'ii;xi fan AhocuIiwi ai tiriti temeti.

Vr Or. tfoliar oJ Èuy rnt A.r 12 mcnihp,
i.;, i.ir r tifU mt.nih, fcfty ct (r fuur
itiMh, pyV ifsamb!y in dine.

'XÌT !sf n bttine, comn.uoif tiuDi Tur

i:i:i'-uo- &c. mufl Le iiirei.td lo
lVu'i,er, tr.ij pott paid.

Tlf-t- j firwurtluìf fi tirw Suterìbr,
m.J he euilt'iiJ la cti'.h copy gratti.

r Aier(iem,nu eonpir.uou'r ineflel,iind
nn r b' tron, fa ticulorhj for tho lo
l!rwin p.roii!e lh pff.

Originai.

u ch'ioae a more ìn:eretinj and pìcltrea-quelit- e

for mirh a building. Il ha tol
Itet--n re-b- t and Lord Durharn in I83S,

rdered tbe roina nfthia old tenerated
buildinc, lo be rrmoved.

Iord Aylmer who aeeroed lo he delin
ed io deierve a eonaptcnuiia titice in tb

wbich nnihìnjr hort of the nini complete was io 1 traevi te a irìml an lettor in the
wiuroph over the fws ufeMl and ie!i2Ì..ut,e?n of 1 33 1, but that of Mr. NciUon
liberty or it.e innt bisr irnding and di-- ! w of a more r.sent date. The peo.de had
r.fefyldwnfa!l,cou!dberxpeciel. Thj0fcl cause m moorn tK-ep- ibe Wt of

f ioiìoua arni expreive nineiy.lwo re1o.uch' ten, mire particularlV the lutter,
tinna were alcufated ! wtle woiiderful who bad ever been a brighi nrnarcrnt t
itnprfaaionon tbe pe(1 f Rreat Hritain j ,(,,. R,jif, p.ny f,Pr b etud tl.r.r
and of both Canada, if tbey wrre under-cau- e. Men iuay fati but tl.Mrrt caue

Wfld in tbeir irne aene and purport and jof lihertv, a!U.ouCh it ma ofi-- r from
wrre not faUified throojh naiional ptejo-jd,.- sf rii.n an.l tieacbcrv and'be imaded
d ee, a a was the interest of ibe codiai for a wh;U, ,v .po.tacie, c.nnol Ik?
lyrant t bue tbem. Wt m.y fairly aay JfoBqffPll ftr njttwn.
tbet vbe nieinbeii of tbe fourvh wsùin of Vhh the above preliminary remarkt e
thu Palliamela bave yb!y acquivled tbem- - trjuou,cotnfIsen l8ik f faiUl.
belve,, by voliD? tbose resolution, ubici. f(lllv ,,vinjr jorcoor rPai)er, rrocrrt!.
ni ih iuncuazenr rutti and candor, pio- - r,f ,: 8t.MÌon o-

-

lf. (.,ur,Cf nl,
c hon.ed the niaiufoid and l.ravy erietat.cea j I'mvincial Parlia.-neut- . Alibo3!, Lord
undr whli the country wa no fast sink- - !

vlmer hod olenudy en-- ad lo onvene
Lord Cderich witii Liamg. lair prornis- - ip (f5Ì,,llirf rvpry Vt.ar ia ,,it. mnn, ,

en, bad ione tunluug tu alleviale ihe innu. , vOVf.nJi .
n

'
rr. 8 K.,ni;fin ,1Jfll(, in.

varani the arai nf inenilrer who acccp led

lucrative olfcea under the Kiecuiive gnv-ercitu-- nt

and Ibat io render more indejtrn-de- nl

ltotb tbe Hsecuiive and Legi!atic
Council.

'l'fie iritjuct on the evenU of the Jt
of May waa continued duriti)-- tbia aefaiou

and except wliat we bay elrea.lv aaid, no

i ; . ., .L.... .... ..

.other event of importante tianspired, ave , day drepi-- r in tbe mire of folibne. IVol
!

lhe edmor.iiion wbitb ibe Ueturniita rtiri-ì0"'- w'b bvie pUc d tbe erratesi
Jcer d the couuty of Slamnead, reteived j M,'ble idimacle iti lhe Leirialalion of the

ial lhe bar ol the House, fot baviii;j country, by refimini? to advance the con-- -

aj.plied (or lhe locai ad vice d Crown law j titiirei.t expruw id ibe House of Asem-jo.fic- er

011 eleciimi mailer, and a onnilnr bly nn a timple adduca of ibat body, as

puniskmrnt itifìicted upon the crown law it bad unii'. rmly Iteeii tbe practtee Itefore
jollker who bad so far foraotten hi duty that tinu-- , noi .eludici! wiili havir.g inaull- -

a a aervant ol one brindi ol the govern-V- d the people' rt presrntative by aendinjf
! moni, a to (jive bis o'Ucial addice o;j the; Mr. btanlcy' inbo'enl nnd overbeorir.jj

point. j patchen and by addir; a new inu!t t tlie
A man by the nume of S olomon Bar-- , ! ruier ones, by Iryinj lo impunti lhe no.

beau of'ihv city ol Montreal, bad in the ! live of ibe majority whit hbad voted tbt
icourse ofthe jtrevioua suminer mei ili 02 rcKoluiiona, be exercised bia violent end
J deatlt by violence and wounds inflicled on hauyhty diapoaìiìon even oul of tbe Le-ihim-

a bavonet. It wa aaccrtained ' elative Hall. He ihreer bìmuelf teolr

IIISTOHV Cir LOYVi:jCAXAIA.
(cosrisctD.)

A Itili ht been sent by the Houe to the
Lee Council, continuili lite Unti.
I). IJ. Viger, c Provincia! A geni. The
Cuncìl it agrceinz lo iht bill, the House

i in t Ite precedili; year, appoiweJ
Mr..jrf Mtbe ARei.nf.I,elVm.nce.l
,!,!. Imperiai goreinment. W ben the

,r.e.ti..n, of voline money for defray.ng

l!.envil expen.es and for tbe admimatra j

ti.nl of just ice cane up, twenty seven tnem
Iich were found to vote aainsi the appro-

priatoli of any pari of lhe public monie

In Illese piirposen, but tbeir vote were

mei by ibi oppo$itinn of forly une meni- -

beri.. 1 y b.!l was then voied but

ori Kcale more rediiced than the Govern-i- r

ha ! reqtieaied in bis nessne for that
purpoif. Orlai alaries were voted with

jmerable aull'eiing. wiiich were fasi un -

Jerminin, the fa.tbnftbe Canaan peo- -

pie i U,e honealy f the Enjliah C.binei.
He had beer, ucceeded in office by a Mr.
Stanley once a hberal ivbo bad supported
in 183S the just demandai ibe Canadian
Colonica, but whi bad aince lurned hia

back ujiombe Ccna.iiana and waa then
(al the tinte heenteml into the Culonial sion vvhich bnd been by lhe Le-ollic- c)

er.lertaininc the inost unlavorable t;i:ative Council. Tbi conduci waa a

i .iiictions nnd otheri were etitirely re-- j a.s to wnle uispaicbe lo be comtiiumcaied ! 0f t f , e; r representaiivea. Tlie House
I. if!. The Leeinlative Council, wbich ! lo the House l A 8emlly ol l.mver Crina- - '

imiviTsally laid it rhinm nn allibi'
'

ni v in thÌ4 inanner of vfttini tbe public da, in a style deootcìl no n,ly itf-- i ,,;;(.H irvi,', in ibi' and bad
ommIi, a sure mode of ctirtailinir lhe abu- -

j norance bui a u ant ol thal Uecorum wbich lR0t.(U !v tbal the rfovincia! re-- -

ve nnd prodigai ay stero UH there extanr,, alvvay-du-t- o tbal body, wbich repre-- 1 v nu(. f;, v)B, ver e
, . ,

- r m

that a row bad occurnd Ulivren the into ibe arm of tbe tory party, and put
people and tfte aoldier al the public lisce t liiiiiuelf under tlie farlious proleclion of
which bad taken place some lime in lhe J tbose rabid enemies oT lhe people'a rightl.
suntttier, an i tbal in Ibis iov a oMier badj Havin toexcrcixe lhe rovai prerogative
tbrust hi bayonet iti ibe Mjiine of Barlieatt, j of callia a new member lo the judiciel
wbirh caused hi deatlt a few day alter, ; Ite oppointed Samuel Gale, Esq.,
The Coronei'a inquest teauiteil in aver-f- a man noted ftr hi deep ignorance of tbw

dici ol u itiiil murder acain.Hi Home un-- j aw of the Cdony, n manifeated by hi

known persoti. and although a wimes ollcr-- j own tentimony c the commitlee of 1 lie
ed to point out the inurderer if he were j House of Common ori the Canada affaire
permitted to be present at a general inus-- 1 in belore w bicii coinniiliee he ep- -

u-- r ol ibe hoops, yet hi re(Ui-s- t wau only j penred a Ajjent for lhe F.atern Town-parliall- y

ijrauled, a al! the aoldier wen?
'
Nbipi o Lower Canada, whilnt in reelity

p iiilifi f bavini in nianv cases tlieir

m ois eitocr cnriaiieti or tiein? eimreiy

..iiveu oi ineni on iieecioni o, pini-- ,

j never called out on a general paratie b.i R ,3, been seni lo England by Lord Dal- -

to all'ord nn opporiunily lo ibi individuai' housie biiiiH-ll.a- t ibe public expene, to de-

llo point out tbe murdvrer. In thi w h-- llia Lonisbip' Adiionistration. Al- -

a ,!'.-o-r of ciiiecure, took tbe alarm nnd re- - j presentativi' in the Castle ol St. Lewis
i - iiv ilif bill of tlie House. Thu the waj reapins-bi- s just ntid meTÌted ubare ol

b'eai covernmer.t iva lei t withoutlhe con- - j ide people'a bniied. indeed we know noi
-- 'iiu'.ional mcar.3 of upportin it.eif or w, inott io be pilied, Lord Ayl-.(.Irayi-

t expensert. j tiìer, or ìds imbecàle and uéceitful succes- -

After ore of the warrant aessiona that i soV, Lord Gosford. A retropective vie tv

rver look place io Lower Canada, the u,f the administrations o! Sir Jaiue Henry
Tioviiirial Farliainent waa prorngued on j Craia nnd of Loid Dalimusie, thowa in

t'w iliiid day ol Aprii 1SS3. The royal j ti two nien the ahsoUne and unfiincli-i-criio- ii

wn uiveu to thirty uvo bilia and j jng wjj f trants, - vvlm ivere determined

a in that of the 2Ist of May, the blood -

stained Erilish soldier were fltc t u ali y

screened from hein punisbed accordinj to

the intera and mraninj of the law. The
jllouheof Assembly tbotiL'ht it wa il du- -

;iy to interfere and alter a dilitjent and ini- -

jpartial irivoutiat inn, called upon Lord

j Aylmer io issue a prociamation idfer -

in; reward lor .me ueteriion nnu

apprehennion of the murderer. Hi Ex -

rellency's onscience was nlready femiliar- -

ìmn! with the heddinfttf human blood and

opinions against the radicai party in bolli
Icai,.iuas. vidimi, pelulent, anU even un- -

courtecu, be had so far l'or;oUeii the 1 -

nity aixl lugli respons;iility ol In t.liice,

sents tbe voice unii iviobri ol the niH-,- ol

me people. urlisi ine mailer in uon- n -

reei iva pia.vuisr me lyraiit, ms re- -
;

io be obeyed, ami to curry into efiect the
unconstitutional orders ihey bad icceived

from Ifie bou:e govenuiicnt. lì u I in Lord

Aylmer, the unprtjudiced readt will fimi

,e(.eit and a deienoined epirit of visuing
with h iti vengeance thoae who darei! lo op-

pose bis iniquitous foliiical management.
Any man who hold a comiuiiiaion un-

der the crown, was not ailowed todiffer in

politica wilh Ilis Ivrdhip'n adiinisira-lio- n

under pain of dismissal front oflice.

Under no other adniinietraiion in the Pro-vinc- e

was the --system of hiiyinj; inembers

of lhe House of Aasenibly with placca un-

der tbe eovernment, more lulìy and deter-ndned- ly

foflowed than under Lord Aylmer.

By tbis artful end bribing conduct.no other
Governr ever made o large and rapid a

breach in the ranka of tho liberal party

in the Hnuse of Acsembly. Mea are api

li be creai admirrrs of tbe people'a rigbts

and very humble servants oftheir consti- - j

tuents.when placed on the hustinzs before

tbose w!o, by ibeir votes bave lhe power j

of kecpinir tbem al home or of entrustin;;

tbem with tbeir dearest and most sacre! j

! Ilmiy of l,.mrr Canada, aunk every

tbou;)i pubiical character wa not in
ul(j, witii tl,t. p. .liticai crcc.l of the
n,sjrj v of (he (copie of lite Province,

VPt (l woM (i,lt hav(. PXC;(n public
s, lliucl( jj Mr. Gaie bad been a

J

luinii ,an- - i;(Jl j,e WM fnr jt j(
j pr,n.-- d tbal at tlie General elee- -

jtjon ofS-27,b- bad iliade ireat efi'orie

t t;i,rru.t and Inibì? nien al tbe election f

,ìt, l,ruc, nf Wiiiiam Henry, enticinif
j lht.(l, wi,n iunry tl, vofe in favor of tbe
i

govrriimeril oflicer who wai ihen a can- -

administretion, and Ihose b'ood-thirs- ty

tyrsnt who niurdered Cliaovio, Billet and
Lanjued'C We sfiall no lar beforeour
readere a yr.optical ub!e of the fourteenth
provisele! Parlìàment, whirh willbe foend

01 our lat page, nierked letier (U.) fn
uHtisr curory iew of tbe proceediege
,,f :!,; pa.'liimraf, ne i!.a" Cr.J tbet a'ibo

01jiI of J.nu.rv .b.t he

In,t lh, r,,r,w.I1(liv f ,hn,,opt, ,

OJM.nÌMtf vch . ,j(,vernf)r infl,rm,,(!
! lht. Iyan.re ihat be had ..inde a
) ji:j,ril)Uti(,n t lhe unapproprialed fwd
ainon,r th(. olRria!l jn consecuence of (he
fai:uH. nf ,he ,.,.,v );! of the fi,f KPS.

rjanranl violatinii of the constituiional,;, w,;ch ibe Iloue bad so lon" inaiti- -

taim-d- , thut no money le vi ed on the people
c,,,, ,e paij ()1Jl witltut the cotiM-n- l

was hi the sole I i s j u h n ! of tbe House ol
Aswmb'v, wbicb olone bad anv ccrtroul
nver A inolinn of th- - ven.-ralil- ,. Mr
Bouniav'i's lo lake t : state of tbe Pro-

vince imo nnmediote uonsideraiion wilhout
pr"ref.!;uu any further, wns lot-t- , bui i

lhe suine lime the Ilnisf vti!d i.ot con-

soni to nanie a cortimiitee of crreuji )iid-t-nc- e

belween ilself and the Jfo islit ive

Council, wbicb in iis addrc to the jvine
ir. tbe last jtarli.imentary sessioi), had cast
the rnost wantou nnd undeserved asper-sion- a

on the motivia wbicb aciuateil the

f0se ;n jls deniand of an Kleci ive Ci un

cil. Dipatcln'9 front the Colonia! Sdtfre-Inr- y,

Mr, Stanley, were laid before tbe
House by Lord Aylnier. The idea of

an Elective Lej-inlati- Council
was considered as cbimerical ami the rtult
of infatuntion. M.. Mondelel ex(iuUiot)
from the Hiuse wm pronounced M be

and the mode in which the
ci vii list Itati Leen by the House in

ita lat aession, was pionoumsed to be ille-g- al

and contrary to tbe English crnstiu-tutio- n,

occompanied wiib violent thrests
ajjainst tlie House of Assenibly. As mihl
be expecled the member of tbis body,

with a proper sense of tbeir own dignit.v

and reaponsibitity, resente! lhe deep insu't
inflicied upon ibem, and determined to
stand tbeir ground. A cali of the whole

Hou.e was ordered for lhe 15th of Febro- -

ary followinu, and alter a prolonged and

Vt.rv gnimated debaie, the House ofAa- -

gn-j- r,v a majority of DC votes to 24,
,,at,Re(j 92 resolution in wbich tbey ex
ressej tbe true feelingsof iheir oppresied

cmnstiiuents upon the actual state of the

will fir.d tbem botb faithful and exact. A

petition to the King and boih Hotisrs of
the Enjlish Parliamenf, wanframed njon

lhe member fot the couoty f Bei!ecbase,
wa eRtrugted with tbe bonorable inision
of carryinr; lhee precious and important
document to

"

ihe Previncial Azent, lhe

Honorable D. B. Vier, wba wa yet in

London.
The Lecialative Council faithfiil to il

work of destrnetion, bad rejected severa!

he coolly answered that be wonld cormider
i (i,alf.. Sudi wa lhe cenerai dUnalisfac- -

wbat wa hisduty in lhe case, & thi rarr- -
j ,,,, Cr'nit by ibis nppoinlment, ibet even

Ics end insultinrj reply comph led Lord,H. nnnister in Encland, orJered Mr.
Aytnier'g exenions to dicover tlie nuthor j Gale'a commÌKiori li be recalled.bui Lord
of a foni murder, said to bave been com-- j Aylmer firm in hi iniquitous patii, did tiot
tnlltcd by aaoldier be!on2in2 to the troop j ol'R.y hjs ìMìt.tt in )0VVf,in(? ,trefi, and
of wbich he wa the n.iliiary commander

j thl. ',arl;MB.jlf(re jM fl 0u,in(r U,e vcry
in Chief. Tbose anquainted with the re- -

. foiiniaiii of jtutice.
mainine pari of the Hihtorv of Lnwer .

A bill had been passed dunng tne fast
Canada, will easilvr perceive that tbese

esiab!ih Commisui.ner Courlsmurder were only mere esperimenti to "'"".
accustom Britifch soldiers t tbe wholesaleM'i he dilTcrent Paril.e, empowered to

murders and unpararelled buteherie wbicb ! adjtidirate minor auhject of liligation.

were to take place in that Coiony Severa! respi clable pernotta bad been re- -

a few years afterwarj. In hi closin; i comtiiended lo bi Excellenry, by jtetitions

eech Lord Aylmer showed o murh ijj- - frf'" 'e people. Some of ihoae Geni lemen

of'ibu recommended, bad accordine to tbenorance of lhe real feeling ofthe ma
'ahlikbed reccìved Circulers fromthal the excitement custom,the people a 10 ay.

diftplayed in the Honae of Aemblyon the; the Governor' Secretary, to know if tbey

state of the Provioce, would not be re- - ;
would eccej.t the appointrnent, and many

(Jovernor reserved tbree fur the dir-- j

ti.cr of Ilis MajeRty'i plea-uri- '.

Lrd Aylmer conscio.is of lhe false

i.'j he ìia.l laken, when be venture! to

rime tlie proceedings ofnbe House ol j

Ai.'inWv wbicb li ad favorablv resented
t!ie inutili, kepi biniseli' witbin proper
b tun.l ami cast no more direct reflections

mi ibat body. '

The aixlh day of February was appoint-e- d

by Hi Excellency tbe Govemor in

Cbii'f, as a day of jubilee to return ihanus
ta lhe diapenserof ali ihinjs, for the total
disappearance of tbe Asiatic Cholera, and

was observed as such from mie end of the

Province lo tbe other.
Tbe radicai party received ibi year a

new and powerful accesaion to ilsulrengih
bv lhe publication of uvo new journals.
The Eck (h Vayt waa pubiished al St.
Charles and ita cnlumn, as Ione the
paper waa in existence, were adorned wilh

the riebest and beat selecti'as Ibat ever ap-- !

peared iti a French print pubiished in that j

country. Tbe Dai y .ìdterliter was is- -j

sued daily in the city of Montreal. Il was
!evo(fcl more particularly to the , commer-

cial interest, butits politicai cbaracler was
of lhe radicai stampand.no olber paper
intheEnglish laneua;e, ever del'ended the
people'a rights with more nictrty ol arju-me- nt

or with more talenta.
In the interinili between tbe siitinj of

the Ihird and fourth aessian of the foor- -

teentb Provinrial Tarliament, norhine ofj
importance occurred in lhe colony, with
the excepiion of one of tbose unauihorised

nd wanton set of barharity perpetrated
ajain by lhe aoldiery on the life of an in-

dividuai named Solomon BarKeau, of

wbich we hall peak hereafter. We
.hall no-- v proeeed ta lar before onr rea J
der the divers prceedines of the fourth
and !at aetfìon of ibis Parlìàment. Il on-o- t

he denied that from the stepa adoptéd
r the Ho'i-- e dnring this extraordìnary and

evrrtfn! session, the expectationa fthe
iep!e sere rìid t.i that pitch from

intere!:!. But as soon as ihey are bronchi. Province. We bave already laid I te fa re

into contaci wilh the governmeoi influ-'o- ur readers a copy of t liete resolres and

enee and patronage, the magic wand very we ore not afraid to iy, ihat tbose well

oon turns iheir brain and they forgei verse! with. the History of tbe country,
that tbeir power haa emanateti from the

eop!e and that, to ihat amo people they

must return. Such haa been the case with

onded to by the people. The re-- "'em bad already siyntHed tbeir aMerif,

sult ofthe General eleclion which look j 'ben ali at once, beinjr so advised, ibi
place ia tlie fnl'owinjr fai', demonutrated in e. eak and imbecile Govrrnor elruck tbeir
lhe mt sati-.'actor- y manner that in ihi; nemes from tfie Jijt and replaced tbem
roatler 8s wrll as in ali nther, Hi Excel- - wilh iboneof tory principles. 7hie ystrm
lency bad reckoned withont his liost. Thejof politicai persecution wa cerried to iti
Canadian ailhful to the deep interest j !u!iet estent. Lord Aylmer bad already

the majority of their representaiive had ; hown bi lyrennica! and partial dieposiiion
hown for the veliere of theircontilueni, in the commiraiona of ibe peece for lhe

returned thi seme majority and etren2b-- i Diftrict of Montreal, from which he bad
lened it by a new eecession of zealnu ' erawd the nanie of ihoe free end indepen-reforme- re

in place of ibe renegade who dent magistrate who acted frm ibe die

f irgelful of their importar.! trutt, bai vo-- ; lete ofeonience and reanon, eed would

lei' in tbe rnirioriiy. ? noi Ite dìcteted by tbe sycophscts of lhe

manv who were once warm friend to tbejiheae resolution, and A. N. Morin, Eq.,
country, and who had already strug?led
hard in common wìih the people ajainst
the abtnes which existed nnder Iord Dal-housie- ,a

adminiatration and which rontin-oe- d

to exit under the goverarnentof Lord

Avlmer. They had the fortitode o op

pose the fontier.bat to tbeiatter they bae- -

v jubiiiitted, and lurned tbeir back poti j

their lormer politica! friend. Amone thiaj bilia of --.he ntmit tmjmtar.ee, amone

number we re?ret to le obbgrd tol which we iaay nanse ibe bill lo appomt

rnn ,w.nf thcsonular Areni, xvl.o tn!a Pravincial Aeeet'in EnrlanJ, the bill lo

Amofisr tbe importint event of ibis
yesr, the detrociion of ibe Cettie of St.
Lewie io Quebec, drtervr to be rbrtni- -

rled. Daring tbe lijne tati lhe l'rrncb j

were metter of Caeada end f Luiane, j

ibi aneieni restie fc ed br-e- n lhe residence '

of the K re neh Goveroor Gererel. ead tiare
the British g baJ ira ed or Cape Dia-- ;

1S2S had been seni lo Eos'and to defend ! reniove the troop from ' the ritira duir?z

,hei"va,1ed i?hl of the Canadian people. jelection; ibat to re2nl.te lhe office for the j

The politicai apostacy orIrV Cmv'él r' audit of Pohb'c tee r.ncr andMhe cf5:ceof(


